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Enrollment 2012-13

SFTE Distribution

- LDT: 63%
- CTE: 25%
- DE: 10%
- ABE/GED: 2%

TOTAL SFTE: 12,137
# Enrollment 2012-13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2012-2013 SFTE</th>
<th>Growth since 2008-2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LDT</td>
<td>7646</td>
<td>+ 32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTE</td>
<td>3034</td>
<td>+2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE Math/RD/WR</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>+63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Basic Skills</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>-3% (ESOL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+4% (ABE/GED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>12,137</strong>*</td>
<td><strong>+24%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: 2008-2009 total enrollment was 9,794 SFTE*
Enrollments in STEM
Physical Plant

- 887,556 Building SF
- Unique facilities associated with instruction
  - Performing Arts Center
  - Pool
  - Automotive technology facilities
  - Machine manufacturing facilities
  - Child Development Center
  - Learning Garden
How we organize our work

- Health Professions
- Early Education and PE
- Visual and Performing Arts and Design
- Science and Engineering
- Science and Engineering
- Student Support Services
- Math and Industrial Technology
- Social Sciences
- English and Modern Languages
Collaborative Innovations

*Music + Theater Arts*

- Musical production with Theater Arts 2014-15 season (Theater + Music Depts)
Collaborative Innovations

*Music + Multi-media Program (CA)*

- Performance Sound Class in conjunction with Cascade’s Multimedia Program

Cyclops Community traveling theater
Collaborative Innovations

*Arts across the District*

- Women in Art Series Fall 2013 – Jaune Quick to See Smith
- Visual Resource Library Digital: Images available for faculty to access remotely
Collaborative Innovations

*Graphic Design + all*

- African Film Festival (CA)
- Advancement--PCC Holiday Card
- PCC Orientation Center--Logo
- Faculty textbook illustrations
Collaborative Innovations
Engineering, Industrial Technology, Computer Science and Art

- Robotics Camps
- NSF Sustainability Project
- Innovative student engagement
Collaborative Innovations

Gerontology + Fitness Tech + Interior Design

- Cognitive Care,
- End of Life Support,
- Horticultural Therapy,
- Activity Assistants/Directors,
- Aging in Place
Collaborative Innovations
Philosophy + Presidents Office

Center for Civic Participation
Collaborative Innovations

History + area high schools

- Over 3,000 History credits earned 2011-12
- History Summit
Collaborative Innovations

Nursing and OHSU

- Oregon Consortium for Nursing Education (OCNE)
Collaborative Innovations

Medical Imaging + area hospitals

- Radiography 2 year program
- MRI 3 term program
- CT term program
Collaborative Innovations
Student Services + CA, SE, RC

- New programming: Orientation Center, Answer Center, Standards for Academic Progress
- Significant improvement in Accommodated Testing Practices for DS Students
Sylvania Campus
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